Abstract survey respondents typically report having voted at a rate higher than the nation in fact turned out on election day. this may be the result of errors people make when trying to remember whether they voted and of motivated misreporting due to social desirability bias. this paper explores whether a new sequence of questions designed to reduce both types of errors reduces reports of turnout in telephone interviews. an experiment embedded in the 2006 american national election studies pilot study indicates that the question sequence did do so, and that it resulted in turnout estimates more consistent with official records than did the simple, direct traditional anes question.
politics and/or their sense of civic duty; (4) errors in methods used to calculate rates of actual turnout, such as using the voting age population as the denominator rather than the voting-eligible population (burden 2000; clausen 1968; mcdonald and popkin 2001; presser, traugott, and traugott1990; traugott 1989) ; (5) misreporting by respondents motivated to portray themselves favorably (aarts 2002; andolina et al. 2003; blais et al. 2004; brockington and karp 2002; holbrook, Green, and krosnick 2003; holbrook and krosnick 2010; lutz 2003; lyons and scheb 1999; although see locander, sudman, and bradburn 1976; presser 1990) ; and (6) accidentally misremembering having voted when one did not (belli et al. 1999; belli, moore, and Van hoewyk 2006; stocké 2007; although see abelson, loftus, and Greenwald 1992; belli, traugott, and Rosenstone 1994) .
past studies have explored whether these last two factors can be reduced by replacing the simple direct question (sdQ) asked in many past american national election studies (anes) surveys with the short or long "experimental questions" shown in table 1. these experiments have sometimes found that the experimental questions yielded lower turnout estimates than did the sdQ, but not always (see table 2 ). 1 the current study assessed whether a new multi-question sequence (mQs; see the bottom of table 1) lowers turnout estimates in telephone interviews. this approach sought to achieve the same goals as prior experimental questions but with design improvements, based on the following logic: 1) some respondents may feel a societal expectation that they vote, so during a survey (especially an oral interview), such respondents who did not vote may prefer not to acknowledge their failure to conform to this social norm and be motivated to misreport having voted (see karp and brockington 2005). 2) allowing respondents to report that they intended to vote in the most recent election and/or that they often voted in previous elections may allow people to convey an image of being responsible citizens and therefore to feel less pressure to report that they voted when they did not. 3) Respondents who intended to vote in the most recent election but did not, and respondents who voted in previous elections but did not vote in the most recent one, might experience "source confusion," mislabel memories of their intentions or prior behaviors as actually voting in the most recent election (e.g., Johnson, hashtroudi, and lindsay 1993; see also hill and hurley 1984, c.f. presser and traugott 1992) , and misreport having voted when they did not. 4) source confusion may be more likely as the time interval between the election and the survey interview grows (because memories may . after thinking about it, you may realize that you did not vote in this particular election [pause] . now that you've thought about it, which of these statements best describes you? i did not vote in the november 8 election. i thought about voting this time but didn't. i usually vote but didn't this time. i am sure i voted in the november 8 election." (187 words) short experimental Question "the next question is about the elections in november. in talking to people about elections, we often find that a lot of people were not able to vote because they weren't registered, they were sick, or they just didn't have time. Which of the following statements best describes you? one, i did not vote in the november 3 election; two, i thought about voting this time but didn't; three, i usually vote but didn't this time; or four, i am sure i voted in the november 3 election." (88 words) new multi-Question sequence (mQs) "in talking to people about elections, we often find that a lot of people were not able to vote because they weren't registered, they were sick, they didn't have time, or something else happened to prevent them from voting. and sometimes, people who usually vote or who planned to vote forget that something unusual happened on election day this year that prevented them from voting this time. so please think carefully for a minute about the election held on november 7, [pause] and past elections in which you may have voted and answer the following questions about your voting behavior. during the past six years, did you usually vote in national, state, and local elections, or did you usually not vote?"
"during the months leading up to the election held on november 7, did you ever plan to vote in that election, or didn't you plan to do that?" "in the election held on november 7, did you definitely vote in person on election day, definitely mail in a completed absentee ballot before election day, definitely not vote, or are you not completely sure whether you voted in that election?" (190 words) 5) inducing respondents to think about whether they intended to vote in the most recent election and whether they voted in previous elections may help respondents separate their memories of intentions and past behavior from their memories of behavior in the most recent election, thereby minimizing source confusion and increasing reporting accuracy. 6) it is undesirable to offer answer choices that are not mutually exclusive when asking closed-ended questions that require respondents to select just one answer (bradburn, sudman, and Wasink 2004) . Respondents who thought about voting but did not and who usually voted in past elections could legitimately select any of three of the answer choices offered by the long or short experimental questions, and it is not clear which of these the respondents should choose. 7) offering double-barreled answer choices (such as the second and third answer choices in the long and short experimental questions) should be avoided, because some respondents may find themselves wanting to endorse part of an answer choice but not another part of it. 8) any question measuring participation in an election that does not explicitly assess "early voting" done before election day may fail to accurately assess turnout, since this is increasingly common (Gronke, Galanes-Rosenbuam, and miller 2007) . 9) to reduce cognitive burden and administration time, it is preferable to decompose a long, complex, and cognitively difficult question into a series of short, easy-to-answer questions.
the mQs (1) decomposed the long experimental question into several shorter questions to reduce cognitive burden, (2) allowed respondents to report one attribute at a time, and (3) offered mutually exclusive and exhaustive sets of answer choices. the mQs was intended to alert respondents to the possibility of memory errors, encourage respondents to think carefully when answering, and reduce social desirability pressures by providing respondents with the opportunity to report that they usually voted and/or that they had planned to vote (belli et al. 1999) . finally, the mQs allowed respondents to report that they voted through absentee or early voting and to report that they were not sure whether they voted.
2. some studies have reported evidence consistent with this prediction (abelson, loftus, and Greenwald 1992; belli et al. 1999) , though others have disconfirmed it (belli, moore, and Van hoewyk 2006; holbrook and krosnick 2008) . 3. some past studies have found overreporting to be strongest among respondents who were higher in political involvement (presser 1984; stocké and stark 2007; tourangeau, Groves, and Redline 2010) or more strongly identified with a political party (belli, traugott, and beckmann 2001; bernstein, chadha, and montjoy 2001; Granberg and holmberg 1991; stocké and stark 2007) .
We tested whether the mQs reduced estimates of turnout relative to the sdQ, whether the mQs was especially effective at reducing turnout reports from people who were interviewed a long time after the election and who were most involved in politics (measured using past voting behavior, strength of party identification, political efficacy, and an index of attention to and interest in politics), and whether the mQs produced more accurate estimates of turnout rates in various states.
Data
this test was carried out in the anes 2006 pilot study. an area probability sample of 1,211 u.s. adults eligible to vote was interviewed face-to-face before the 2004 presidential election (RR = 66.1 percent), 4 and 1,066 of these people were reinterviewed after that election (reinterview rate = 88.0 percent). between november 13, 2006, and January 7, 2007, 675 of the respondents from the 2004 pre-election wave were reinterviewed by telephone (reinterview rate = 56.3 percent; eleven deceased respondents were excluded; cumulative response rate = 37.2 percent).
the 675 respondents interviewed in 2006 were randomly assigned to be asked either the sdQ or the mQs (see table 1, the appendix in this article, and the online appendix [supplementary data online] for all question wordings, coding of variables, and distributions of responses to the mQs).
5 results the two groups of respondents who were randomly assigned to be asked the sdQ or the mQs did not differ significantly in terms of six demographics and nine political attributes (see the online appendix). however, compared with the people who were asked the sdQ, people who were asked the mQs were significantly more likely to have said that they did not vote in 2000 (26.8 percent versus 19.4 percent), more likely to be hispanic (5.6 percent versus 1.8 percent), and less likely to be White (75.2 percent versus 81.9 percent). 6 We therefore controlled for these variables in our analysis.
of respondents who were asked the sdQ, 81 percent said they voted, whereas 72 percent of respondents who were asked the mQs said so, a significant difference (b = -0.50, p < .01; see equation i in table 3) . among the respondents who were asked the mQs and who said that they did not vote in 2006, 42 percent said that they had usually voted in the past, and 52 percent said that they had planned to vote in 2006. these sizeable numbers are consistent with the argument that the mQs reduced turnout reports by allowing respondents to report having performed admirable behaviors and/or by helping respondents avoid source confusion.
We next tested whether the question-wording effect was stronger among respondents more likely to experience memory errors. none of the moderators we tested significantly interacted with the question-wording manipulation to influence turnout reports (time between election day and the survey interview: note.-these analyses corrected for the complex sampling design of the initial 2004 survey (accounting for clustering using both the stratum and the sampling error computation unit codes found in variables V06p007a and V06p007b of the 2006 anes codebook). unweighted results shown. using the weights provided by the anes without trimming reduced the efficiency of the analysis by 21 percent, due to some extremely large and extremely small weights. When the analyses shown in table 4 were repeated using these weights, the effects of the experimental questions in equations i, ii, and iii were not significant: to compare the accuracy of the mQs and the sdQ, we computed the association of turnout estimates yielded by each method with the actual turnout rates in twenty-seven states with sufficient survey sample sizes (obtained from the united states election project, elections.gmu.edu; see table 4). the average absolute difference between the state turnout estimate generated using the sdQ responses and the actual turnout rate for that state was significantly larger than the average absolute difference between state turnout estimate produced by the mQs and the actual turnout rate (40.27 versus 26.13 percentage points; t(26) = 4.97, p = .001). the sdQ yielded a higher turnout rate than the mQs for twenty of the twenty-seven states (74 percent), significantly more than would be expected by chance alone (p = .01). furthermore, the correlation of actual state-level turnout rates with survey state-level estimates of turnout was substantially stronger using the mQs (r = 0.45) than when using the sdQ (r = 0.28). these state-by-state results constitute a series of replications and are consistent with the hypothesis that the mQs yielded more accurate measurements than did the sdQ. however, the 2004 anes sample was not designed to yield a representative sample of the population of each state, and the numbers of respondents interviewed in most states were very small, so this analysis should be viewed with caution.
Discussion
these results suggest that during the 2006 telephone interviews, turnout reports were more accurate when obtained with the new mQs than when obtained using the sdQ. the fact that the question-wording manipulation did not have more impact among people interviewed longer after the election or among respondents higher in political involvement (who are more likely to experience source confusion) is consistent with several past studies (belli et al. 1999; belli, moore, and Van hoewyk 2006; duff et al. 2007) 9 and suggests that the mQs did not reduce reported turnout by reducing memory errors relative to the sdQ. therefore, future research should explore the mechanism for the principal effect observed here.
8. all results reported previously were computed without weighting the sample, but the same findings were obtained when weights were applied. 9. belli, moore, and Van hoewyk (2006) speculated that they may have found no moderation effect of a question-wording effect by time between the election and the interview because they examined data that were collected beginning a month after the election rather than beginning immediately after the election. because our study's data collection began immediately after the 2006 election, our failure to find evidence of moderation here cannot be explained in that way. duff et al. (2007) did not report tests of the statistical significance of tests of moderation, so it is difficult to know which of their findings are consistent with ours. all past studies showing that experimental question wordings reduced reported turnout (relative to the sdQ) have involved telephone interviewing (belli et al. 1999; belli, moore, and Van hoewyk 2006; duff et al. 2007) , as did ours. most past anes surveys have involved face-to-face interviewing, so we should hesitate before concluding that the anes face-to-face interviewing would benefit from use of the new mQs. specifically, some past studies suggest that relative to telephone interviewing, face-to-face interviewing entails less social desirability response bias and inspires more cognitive effort to generate accurate answers (e.g., de leeuw and van der Zouwen 1988; holbrook, Green, and krosnick 2003; Johnson, hougland, and clayton 1989; c.f. colombotos 1965; Rogers 1976; Wiseman 1972) . therefore, if the new mQs did improve the accuracy of telephone turnout reports by reducing social desirability pressures and/or source confusion, the same benefits may not be observed during face-to-face data collection. future research is needed to explore this.
turnout estimates from the mQs were still consistently higher than official rates, perhaps because the mQs did not completely eliminate memory errors and/or social desirability bias. this overestimation may also have occurred for other reasons, such as greater nonresponse among non-voters than among voters and higher real turnout rates among respondents due to pre-election interviews (Greenwald et al. 1987; traugott and katosh 1979 ; though see Greenwald et al. 1988; mann 2005; smith, Gerber, and orlich 2003) .
two additional caveats to the present findings:
-these data did not permit testing whether the mQs reduced turnout reporting relative to the sdQ for each individual respondent, and it is possible that the mQs may have caused underreporting of turnout by some respondents.
10
-the study provides no direct evidence regarding the mechanism by which the mQs reduced reported turnout rates.
conclusion because the mQs yielded lower estimates of turnout than did the sdQ and also reduced cognitive burden and obtained more information about respondents' voting behavior (e.g., past voting behavior, voting intentions, and early and absentee voting), the new series of questions seems to be a viable alternative to the sdQ and a possible alternative to previous experimental questions (although we could not test this directly). We look forward to future studies comparing the new multi-question sequence to other experimental questions.
10. We did not compare survey reports to government records because of concerns about the validity of these record checks and their substantial cost (in terms of time and money) (berent, krosnick, and lupia 2011; presser, traugott, and traugott 1990 v06p777-v06p779b) . using answers to these questions, turnout in 2006 was coded 1 for respondents who said they voted (in response to the simple direct question) or were sure they voted (in response to the new questions) and 0 for respondents who said they did not.
11 a variable was coded 1 for respondents who were asked the new questions and 0 for respondents who were asked the simple direct question. past voting behavior (2004): Respondents were asked, "in 2000, al Gore ran on the democratic ticket against George W. bush for the Republicans and Ralph nader as the Reform party candidate. do you remember for sure whether or not you voted in that election?" [v043002] 12 people who said they had voted were coded 1, and people who said they had not were coded 0. 13 days since the election (2006): the numbers of days between the election and the respondent's 2006 post-election interview was coded to range from 0 (for interviews done six days after the election, the shortest observed time interval) to 1 (for interviews done fifty-nine days after the election, the longest interval). [v06p201a and v06p201b] political involvement (2006): half of the respondents were randomly assigned to be asked the following three questions: (1) "how interested are you in information about what's going on in government and politics? extremely interested, very interested, moderately interested, slightly interested, or not 11. Random assignment to condition was done using a simple random number generator. the cati programming (see http://electionstudies.org/studypages/2006pilot/2006pilot_caticode. pdf) randomly assigned a random half of the respondents to be asked the simple direct question and assigned the other half to be asked the experimental questions. 12. Ralph nader was listed on the ballot in most states as a candidate for the Green party, but the 2004 anes questionnaire referred to nader as the Reform party candidate. 13. during the 2006 interviews, respondents were not asked whether they had voted in any specific elections prior to the 2006 election. Responses to all questions were coded to range from 0 (least involved) to 1 (most involved) and averaged into an index of political involvement. Respondents with missing data for any question were coded as missing for the index. Respondents were assigned to the two political involvement conditions orthogonally from assignment to turnout questionwording condition, and these two variables were unassociated. strength of party identification (2006): half of the respondents were randomly assigned to be asked: "Generally speaking, do you think of yourself as a Republican, a democrat, an independent, or what?" (the order of the first two response options was varied across respondents). the other half of the respondents were randomly assigned to be asked: "as of today, do you think of yourself as a Republican, a democrat, an independent, or what?" (the order of the first two response options was varied across respondents). then all respondents were asked the appropriate follow-up questions: [if Republican] "Would you call yourself a strong Republican or a not-very-strong Republican?" [if democRat] "Would you call yourself a strong democrat or a not-verystrong democrat?" [if independent oR somethinG else] "do you think of yourself as closer to the Republican party or to the democratic party?" [summary variable: v06p680] (the order of these response options was varied across respondents and consistent with the order of the initial party identification question). Responses were coded 1 for respondents who identified as strong Republicans or democrats, 2/3 for respondents who identified as weak Republicans or democrats, 1/3 for respondents who initially reported that they were independent or something else but reported that they were closer to one party or the other in the follow-up question, and 0 for respondents who said they were independents or something else and did not lean toward either major party. assignment to the two question-wording conditions was orthogonal to assignment to turnout question-wording condition.
political efficacy (2006): half of the respondents were randomly assigned to be asked the following two questions: (1) " [v06p653] Responses to each question were coded to range from 0 (lowest efficacy) to 1 (highest efficacy) and averaged together to form a political efficacy index. Respondents with missing data for any question were coded as missing for the index. assignment to the two question-wording conditions was orthogonal to assignment to the turnout question-wording condition.
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